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THE ANNUAL BKrOUT Or THE BOAHD
Or TBCITEBS rRBBJMrKD.

Bsv Ur. Wllllim MwlodiUs Elected lis
first flolwrlDtcndeBt, A tier Lengthy

Ulscasjlon in Wktch Nomber
ti tb BiutM ratticiyatsd.

This motoluR Rov. John O'Neill, of Hall
fix, Dauphin cuatity, oonduated tbo roll.
gloua sorvl.ua r.t tbo opening of the tlfth
day's ji6m!ou of the Methodist Bpteeopal
ojiiferccce

Reporta of prrclUlcg older were tlion
submitted, aa lollops:

WESTrmtAUKLVUIA DISTKIOT.
Following 1 an abstract of the report of

Rav. J. P, Orouol), presiding eider of the
west I'biiaaoiphtit district :

I visited 65 oharuea embraced la the
dls'rict tear tltae during the year and
aooie oitener, an the occasion required. Ithas been a jmr et diligent aod earnest
work-- .

Much haa heou accomplished during the
J par in building, and the following
churches wetoerootod or repaired: Tower
City, Ornve, Chester county, Tblrttentb
sttier, Philadelphia, Daupblr, Berwyn,
Malvern. A now church will oo erea.od
by tbo First ohurcU of Laou sler, and a
church built at halunga. ,

In tbla district there tire uearlv 2,000
rquare miles el territory with bu'i ttnee
weak chargra.

The faithful esrnr si work of the Women's
Foreign and llrme Missionary aoo)etl(
ueeus no wora 01 O3mmenaattou rroni meItatpaks tnr itaeir. Tho auxiliaries 5ro
Increasing and the Irfluence widening.

ImproveuienlH hvo been made at the
following placet: Lykenr, Mlllaraburg,
Dnrre.ll, Wlillainaburir, St Paui, Lancas-
ter, Trtrnont, Good Wilt Centenary, J. B.
.T MtConnell'a church, Belmont, Hatcher,
Emanuel, Coventry vlllc, Springfield, d,

Chnrobtown, MurgaMowii.
Tho aplrltunl interests ate well cued for,

larpe and oxtvuMvo revivals have been the
remit In many places, in others there are
evidences of atesdy growth and In a few
tbTo sterna to be a lack of spiritual life.

ij'iuunviiiy osmpinceting was a iruiy
spiritual rucoiif jr. The ministry seemed
lobiin.ore than UHHlIy endowed from
Hbo.e, and the laity rallied tnrat earnestly
to the work. A larpo number wt're con-
verted and many lb the great
batilo for constitutional prohibition the
church seems to be n unit I have cot
heard n irun la nil my travels among the
rbtttobes utter a word other than In the
Hum or nuccitts In this struggle. Every
wco iiT - nllve to hie dutv antt the
rncuihrrtihlp are In accord. I spity the
Methodist who will do other than strike
with hla vote for the right in thla campaign,
Tnoro wilt be no uncertain sound from our
territory on the IS h of Junp. With imllco
tonrdi nrn, but firm In the light, 1
bellove ve shall aland eoltd for the
principle tt Itsuo.

Psniral vjolullnn Is very la'gely Bnd
conselentlonely olcervfd by itianv of the
psxterti ; nearly 7.CC0 household calls ore re
ported by L7 p&stora The largest number
by hut one lsihatot the pastor of the Ouke
Bircct obttrch la the city cf liincastcr.

Our Umovolcnceahnvtt bceu faithfully at.
Inmlfd to In nearly all the oharges.
A much largornumber of orRanlr.itlons for

Uurisiiitu wwtt are reported thla year than
formerly. INpoalaliy is this eo among the
young peoflen! the church, literary cbolcs
Utirlstlau endeavor societies, and Oclord
leaKun. AH theaa have been greatly

In lllctouoy.
UuryotibK oieuare coming to the front

In oar oburcbes and our young peip'e'a
tuootlnusnre more and mure a
power lor Rood.

Tub Med oJht Eplaxpal orphanage It
lnrri'ng I a cjpiclty for kocd by the
k'reatly lacroaved eaulpmert lu beautiful
and Hibstantlal aud much e uluged acoom-modation- a,

Wii are pleaeol to record a wonderful ad-
vance lu this Hue during tbo year.

1 have held all the quarterly conferences
but two end mUsed but one appointment.

south ririLADKi.ruii. stsTRior.
iiov.Wm Hwlndclla preponted his annual

X8H)rt et the work done In the Mouth Pnlla
delphla dlatrlnt during the year, end tbo
IoIIowIuk is an abstraot cf the same :

Daring the ear I'cens'i to prea?h were
irriuurcl D J.ntpU U. Pjertt, Cecster:
'I'm. .rb J. lU'icy .Stlem, Ptil'nlelphM;
J fSOfili I'ArrtOr.H, Lt'ja uud llnwilidvlll)-- ;

Eiiu T. Sivasu, hnarnn Hlllf John T.
llrsiiy, (Jxhird, It boit iMcllath and O.orgu
1). Hum wood, et Pitman, Pol atclphla.

All tharbtdbt und pnrs mi) property,
with the rxcoptiou til two buildings nut
now In life, are insure Use et lheo
bulldtngi), at Unlnnvllle, C'DCHtor count), la
a statu ii u thu name et cmr church. '1 no
tie id lie In neglect d graves, and the rur-vivl- ng

re'Rtlvsa will nollhor cro ter the
itaniatnry or cotsjut to the salu of the S
church.

Tno mrrllory of the churoh Imi been ex-
tended by the nidltl i nt the following
plaona In wblon religious aervlora are h-l-

Willow Street, Central ichool and Folaom,
near Mortem, DManare county, I.awelljn,
near Htiaron Hill. Falrvlllf, near Ksnno'.t
Square, and Wrightedale, en Fulton
olroulr.

Tnere are 22 men proparlng for the
mlnUtry. Theo'BBtt7rtlnn bnown so the
Yoiuk Mou'e HlllADrti bas hotn rovlvod.
Its objeot ih thu sslva 1 m and
osroot young nion, bui u ueuibirihtp is
large.

luo proposed prohibitory amendment to
theojna'.ltutlon litis cngai;ej the hearts end
ecurcleresHiif cik people, and tlm otmrctida
ere orKiinl?ia a otusado agalbat the still,
inn vr.t end the mU on.

Tho beuevolcnt culteotlons have all to
reived outfut consideration. The hospital
buildings will be completed by October of
tbla year,

Elder H wlndnlls referred to the great need
01 inlaiinuary worK lu S3mo parts of his
district, pirlicti arly la thecliyof Philadel
pbla.

Key. K. K. Uartwlg wes enoournged iu
hla tit or i loorgtnlzja society of Bwcdea
The reltsleca conditions of the Italians la
Phllrdblpbta was lnqulrea Into. There are
SOOOUof them ltvlnv principally aontb el
Walnut aud eut el Kleventh street. He
bad fouud a suitable person to do mission.

vary work umong tnou la the person of Us v.
JL)r. T. D. Milan, now la charge et the
Methollu tnif-slo- at Qonova, Hwlizsrlaud,
aud he rt quested tba corifurauco to approve
et ttxiLiUibliitimeruof 0Q iuilan mtsiton
in PallaJotptildaud tboappolatmealof Or.
MIuS3 luuslonsry.

Tne ICelly legaoy, tha Interest of whlaU la
to be appilei to thu support et a ainglo man
la missionary work lu the city of I'nlU'lot-phla.mlE- ht

Ue prwll'uDly empioyud in atd of
thla mltilou.

Thero are aoveral tbcusmd Welsh people
In PnlladelpUia and many of tbetu deairo
religious tervloea la their native tongue.
There are thteo jcuog men ready to eutor
thla field and theoanferncca will boaiktd
for an appropriation el f700 for tbeinta
tenanco of a inUston

Kuvl als hive been held during Inn year
with the following result: Trlnlt), Uuctfr,
200 converbloan ; Mt Nabo rliouir, 1M ;
Faltoa circuit, IV); Media, 125; lljtbany,
I'htladelphi. IU ; bouth Chestor, K0 ;

Ch&thaoi, 100 ; Elghteu th 100 ;
Wharton atri, 100 ; Mtriuer's 103 ;

Hcott, ICO; Ox'ord, IU; MaJissa street,
Uheaur, J5; Pitmsu, 8J ; Aroi atrenr, 72;
Kbsnezir, 7a ; Haw iiiudm, 05 ; Middle-tow-

60 ; Htuad nireo', CO; Uxshraovllle,
and FIecdsilp, 01 ; l'dKer, 4S, a tola! of
2 610conerlona

At Mamovide the Interior of the church
haa beeu repaired, painted aud rut In the
beat of order and alt tha bills have been
paid,

Tne new church at Pleas in t Grove waa
dedlcatbd on September 19, free of dr i.

A pirannse uas Deeu purcbate" tear
Union church a, a cot el f l.OCO

The tfjntr rdej to.tbu ohn, t
Wea'ey,im trie Qiarryvllle circuit ere
creallv ne?ded;all the blllahavHrie 'aid.

Toe luruitnirg tu iuu wasnugtou
borough nburch hat ben oampletbd at a
COM Of 535

When the same of Kev. William Mallen
waa called In the Hat et preachers In Dr.
Hjflndella' district, that gentleman laid ha
bad worked for 15 yeara In the tnlnlttry et
tot filtthodi church, Ba bad beta rtga.

larly reoelval throagb tbt proper channela'
preaeniieo, cut mi nrwnaaee waa that a
minister oould be dtlvan out without oort-Bton- jr.

He then rare a detailed account oi
the dimcnlty between hlmtelt and

Xlder Weltb, throogh which'
be waa relieved from hla charge at 81.
Cialr. From bla stead point fa bad been
habblly treated and left In almost destitute

otroametMoea, Rev. Mnllea spoke for
nearly an boar and In bla remarka be de
nounoed the antooratlo ways of prealdlng
elder a. Ho appeared to have tba sympathy
of the ermterenoe.

Eider Welih followed In
an explanation In whloh be deollned to
review tbo facta of tbe case, but raid be bad
done what was bis duty la tbe matter.
Tbe conference took no action In the matter

benauae thla trouble waa hroogbt before two
prior auuuit ennferenoea.

Dr. A. J. Kynett reqacatod the member
to sign tba resolutions adopted at tbe
preacher' re cello 6 recently held in Phila
delphia, favoring the prohibition onatlta-tlon- al

amendment.
THE MKTU11DI3T HOSPITAL.

Ir. McOonnell preaented tbo following
report et the trusteed et the Melhudlat
hospital for Ibo year: It abowa that the con-
tract for the pavilion and bollor 'hotua fuis
awarded to Trios Doan for SG1.70J aud the.
corner etcmo waalald on Junelif, 1SS3 The
total rwelpta for the 'year wore 32,787.3J

uu mu iiiBtiuivuiiicfuis cLfsvn ;. xnere
tvlll be needed fao.OOO to pav work under
outraut and an additional $30,000 to fieo 1

from debt. 11 iv. James Nnlll, tbo Cnat'clal
ngent, deslrca to be rclioved from his posi
tion aud the creation of an ofUoo la reooim-mendf- d,

to be termed the snperlbtendout,
whote duty will be that of financial agent
aud manager, ard Ksv. Wm, Hajludells la
raosrumeodud for the poaitlsn. ,J. BIji
inon, Oaorlei Hcolr, James Long and Dr.
H. C. Wojd wore elected as lay trustees to
ecrvo for the year.

THE COMMIT! KK ON ItOSNTAE
Ilev. O M. Blckley pressnted the follow

lug report of the couimllteo ou hospital :
Having given a careful consideration to

the mature presonted In the reports In our
Lunris,reapcottuliyrecoramendthefollnwlng
resolutions for our adoptions ",

nncaraiaiiy approva inn aarutniatra-Ho- d

of tbo board el truetoss of the hospital
for the past year.

ii, That we concur in the ectlrn et the
trnstees et March 1, for the amend
inenL to the by.luwa by Inserting
In aTrtlcle 8, after the word amend-
ment In the alxth ltno tbe words "except as
to Ita number but," thus giving the tr umbos
power to change the number oi a ild arttulm
aa may ba deemetl npeaa.iry from lime to
tlmo without an appeal to the annual on- -
irrcDCfl.

3 That we approve the purp-s- e of the
trustoea to complete the liuilulr now in
prooesaof eieailon free of deb',' nad we
heartily oom'rierd the hospital to the
genetoui ayuipathy of our people and the
au daring. Wo are glad that alroidy one
email biqnsst has bosn made alnna the
work ba beeuri, and that the example
will be follow ed by others.

4. That the aeoond Sunday of May besetapart aa Hospital Sunday," and that
colleoilona and subscriptions be taken inall our congregations la behalf et the
hospital.

S That we rocognlxs and highly appro,
date tbe devotion et our brother, Kev, Jaruos
Nell', to tba tak aaelgntd him aa llnsnolal
agent, and congratulate hi in ou tbeaucocss
attained In bla work; and we tender our
thanks to Ptter Iniac, esq., the treasurer
of the board of trustees, aud Itev. J, H. Jf
McOonnell, secretary, for their unremitting
attention to tbo Interuito crjmmlttod to theirrare.

0 The tru'tcca having uoilliod the ce

Hist it U neoesasry to elect tbre3
ministerial trustees at the uresent sessionyour oomrnntcesubralt tbe following nomi-
nations W. Swindells, 8 W. Thomas, r,
W. Buoy, J. Welch, A. Ii. Urban, T. O.
Murphy.

Addresses urging the church to be
liberal In tbo support of tbla worthy
charity were made by llav. Jamea H.
Uargla, Kev. J. a J. MoConnell, Rsv. Wrr.
J. Paxson, llsy, James Neill, and Cbarlos
Bcitt. ThU hospital, It waa stated, Is not
alone for tbo tilt cted of Philadelphia, but
will be open to nil suttering humanity that
apply.

The report of the oimmlttoo was adopted,
Kev. McGupuoll made a motion that lie

conference approve the action or the trustees
in r commending Kev. Dr. Swindells for
tbo pillion or superintendent of the hos-
pital.

A motion to lay the tno'ian ou the tahlo
was defeated.

Kev. Pxr.u was opposed to the reeoav
moudstlou el the trustees Ucstuo Dr.

arindolU has dote good work In bla cllloa
of presiding elurr anil be should ntt be
taken away from It now, and unt until the
rules of tbe churuh take him to other flelda
et labor.

Kev. iMuCoanll argue 1 that thin renfer-eti- cj

should acqulejoii la tha couoluslon
roacbod by the board of ttmteta that Dr.
riwiadella would be t) right rnau in the
right piece, htH'erlctt.iiaor.t of the
MbthodUt hospital.

OK lVJN!)fil,V RC'laltltn
Dr. Sivlndaiis wild ho wra ilout-- lu au

embarraojlug poMtlou He did not wish to
ejyawrrd that-xouj- hiss the Judgment etnt a single member f tbe oonftnuiae. The
condition upon whloh his ouaent was
jlvou havu jialjiislly chnngbd. 'Ibenll
st stated thst Hit superlutndent wu

itHxp cWd to m14 ilOtro per year, und thla
morning It v,m hihted ea the floor
J71C0O was (he amount needtd tj
make the hospital a anooosa.

Ha ilualrcit tu tay that It was simply Im-
possible If he v,us expected to perform the
many duties of superintendent to islro at
(76.000 the next fur; years. Ilo bIbo rs
ferred to many Utters reocirod from clergy.
tnen and laymen In bis dlstnot urglcg him
to withdraw bla HgrosuieLt to iicccpjlhe
auperlutondeney.

Tho qiestion was further ulseisied ly
H9V. Da Bow, Morris, Hiring, Thomas
and Harglr.

The motion t tpproe the recommen-
dation of the trnMfoi in tbo aoloctlon of Dr,
Hwlndclla as superintendent el the hospital
was agrcod to by a votu of 111 to 10.

Tho report on desconoaaea waa mide the
order et the dy for to morrow morning.

It was decider to hold a memorial service
at the Duke street church after-
noon.

It was dtcided to hold an executive
session to morrow morning at 9 o'clock, at
tbo court house, to rcoelvs members.

The missionary nnnUersary will be held
thla evening i 7.30 o'oloiJc at the court 8honae. Addwaa will bedellvered by Rev.
R. M. Nelll, Rev. O. E Reed aud Rv. J.
O. Peek.

A MONJTKK HIM MEKrI.NQ.

llio Ciutt IIodm fkchtd OuStureyu- -
iLg Ttis l.'cnor Tratllc i"nouucni.

The meeting at tba court homo on Hitur.
day evenlnp, In thu interest of the prohibi-
tion ooos'.ltutlOTal atneu J moot, wua oue of
the largest ever akaiuib!r.d in that building.
Half an hour before the tluio aucohnoed for
tbo rpsning of the meeting the large room
was crowded and by 8 o'clock there was
not standing room. The largo crowd
remained nntil tbo clote of tbo meeting at
half put 10 o'clock,

Blabop Bowman pretlded and by hit aide
was Judge Living! ton. The bishop made
a abort address In favor or the amendment,
alter wbloh Dr. A. J. Kjnett addressed the
audience fot an hour and a half. lie gave
many reasons why thu amendment abould
be adopted and showed the gcod etXeota on
the churob, the borne and acclety that would
louowjjt tna manuractureandaaleof Intoxl- -

uquwa wai ptooiutM, wti

followed by R6va. Pock, Downey, Morris
andSwindella.

The largo au Hence waa la etttre
sympathy with the aptuker, and tn

put to bla hearers by
Prealdlng Kloer Swindells tbat all wbo
favored the atoeudmnt should stand up,
esarysnea In the room stood up. The
lad lea were ashed to abo w where thay stood
on tbla Important question, and tbey did
by a vigorous waving or handkerchiefs.

Tbo maalo waa furntabed by tbe choir of
tbe Duke street M. E. church,

la lbs Churctits.
Alt the pnlp'.ts of the Protestant ohurches

were titled with membeta of the conference
on Bunday. Tbe services were largely
attended. At the Duke street obnroh, where
Blabop Merrill preached, many weraturned

way for want of room to accommodate
them.

At St. Paul's M. K. ohuroh the folio log
were ordained cldera and deacons, by
Blabcp Merrill, ou Huoday afternoeaat
2X0 o'olock :

Elders : Trust Un P. Newaberry, Allied
F. Taylor. Fred, Q. Ooxson, Henry C.
Bawd win, nooree H. Lorab, Charles B.
Johnaton, John W. Perk In pine, Andrew
M.,atraghorD, John Flint, Peter Hunter.

DSse'ons : Alfred II," Damorcat, Thne. R.
Crooks, JaoobN. GrrIT, John H. Rojer,
George Wilton Todd, Jeremiah 8. Custer,
Win. M. Hughes, Alix. D. Sntolda, Hd-wa- td

K. Dixon.
Bibbitaubsotsanca,

A largely atttnded meeting In tbe Interest
of Sabbath observance waa held at the oourt
house ou Monday afternoon. After a
selection was sang by tbe choir of tbe
DukoBtrret M. K. chnrcb, Judgfl Patter-eo- n,

who presided, made a briar address,
fie said this meeting waa held under tbe
nusjJcea of o society started fifty years ago,
Tholr work and etTirts were 'at brat con-llu-

to thn olty of Philadelphia, but It baa
been gradually extended until now every-
where to Pennsylvania tula eocloty la tn- -

doavorlti to secure a proper observance of
the Iiord'p doy.

Too frequently the dey is Hpvut In excar
slons, onJoymeMts, vaiedos relating to
ucoular matters, luoouatatonl with a proper
obaervanoe of the S&bcatu. Thla aoolety
does not prepare any now legislation, bat It
wants the ant of 17PI enforced. That law
Was passed by our fathers by a ouunlmoua
vote.Thelaw mckeraof thoaodajawereOod.
fearing, aa la attested by that law. Several
ellorta bave beou made to sot aside this law,
but the supreme tribunal of Pennsylvania
have said thai It Is a Isgat aet.

Itonghtto beebrerod for the gcod ead
bonetlt et aoclety. Another objeot theso-ciot- y

baa Is to help the wage worker, many
of whom have to work (even days. Tbeao
should bu relieved et one. It la an outrage
on humanity aod contrary to the law of
Oed to compel men to work seven days.
Statistic show that a man will do more
work in alx days than If obliged to labor
even, and the aame autistic apply to the

animal oreatlon.
At tbo conclusion of Jadge Patterson's

Bddroas Rev. T. A. For n ley read a selection
of tcrlpturea snd Rev. Samuel Barns
offered prayer.

Addresses In behalf et tbo observance of
the Sabbath wore delivered by Judge W.
Ii. Ashman, Philadelphia, Rev. Dr. Rltten
bouaV, ci Carlisle, and Rev. T, A. Fernley,
of Philadelphia.

In the ovenlng u meeting In behalf of tbe
same oause waa held at me Preabyterlsn
ohuroh. Jilaocp Merrill presided, and the
speakers were Rov. Dr. T. B. rfeely and
Judge W. N. Ashman.

Tbo anulvorsary et tbo Southern Educa-
tion and Froedman'a Aid aoolety waa
obaerved ou Sunday evening at the Duke
street M. E. chnroh. The speakora were
Rev. Dr. J. C. HarteMl and Roc Dr. J. S.
Chadwiok, ooncaponoiu,; ebcretarlta et tbe
aoolety.

Qeorso H. Thomas and Admiral Rey-
nolds posts, of the Grand Army of the
Hopubllo, attended servloa at the court
bouse on Sunday evening, anangemonts
having been u.tdo for Rev. J, W. Sayera
department chaplain, to preach to them.
Rev. Sayers took ter bla text Exodus vi : 7.
The tenor et his address waa that God has
selected the United Stales of America as
tbo model ropublle and tbe great evaofcol-Ur- ot

tbo world.

The tlasssr Olosra
The btziarot Canton Ltncaster,Patilareba

Militant, closed on Saturday night, when
the iargeat erowd of the week was present.
The Iroquois band furntabed exoellent
mnslo. Tho largo photograph of K. J,
Eriaman, tbo first cuptaln of the canton,
which was presented to Herecbel table by
B. F. Baylor, waa presented to Mr, Etlsman
on Saturday night by the ladles. A large
uutnbor at baudaomeartlclca were disposed
et on Hatnrday evening aud tbose left over
will be either sold thla week or put away
for future upo. Tno btzaar waa fairly

but it would have been far more ao
had tbe management ulloartd their patrona
to be anno;ol by peoplu with book?.
Ti.ts is great uulsauue and the managers

the brxisr deserve credit for taking the
ll'St atep In thn direction of deposing of
tliiiui. Tie la lira who took fcuob a deep
Intorett lu the fair worked bard to niako

a end thry are highly praised by
the meinbara of the canton.

tiuitlifi) rointluiiB,
(50'betUuo Siturday night an entraooo

wssciU"(od to tbo boo J of BrUbeu HfcllfcH,

(isp, In v.liloh the old hunter had no Icaa
than twenty foxei. Aboard was fnreod oil
from Ibo Hid o of tht bnlidln, milting a
liolo ljrgn enough 'o admit tbe body of a
man. TLo pernon or creor. tbm enter td
the building cud uitbor lioeratrd or btoln
every fos that wsa tbero. On morn-lo- g

no' one of toe nntinala could be foucd.
Tbo new a of the wholesale dellery cttutd
as much esoltement In that rtelKbburboul
as did the escape et Aba Huzztrd mid ins
notorlrus band fnvn tno Jail some yenm
ego. It will not b j well with the men who
did this It they ere taught, a Bristxo Is
very aogry.

ifunrs itutlon.
The forty hours dovotlou was eijeuednt

tit. Joseph'a Catbollo oburch on dut.dsy
tcorcinif, with a mass rf cxpcsltloa oelo-brat-

by Tatber Hohmlilt. Tha altar waa
beautifully decorate l witii plants, (l)wera
and feme. Father Christ celebrated the

o'clook mats, and Father Wntell, of tbe
UeoedlallQo ordir, a mlaikusry to New
ZiBUtid, the 10 o'oluok mass, bather
eobmeltz, el tit. Joseph'a bospiul, proiohed
atthlsmiai. In the oveoiag the sermon
was presobed by litlior Wlesoll.

Maa was eilebrateJ a'S o'clock Ib.s morn,
lug at which there was a large number of
ootutnunlowla. Hirvlosa will ho hold tbla
ovenlpgand to morrow mornluy, and will
close to worm a-- ovcnlng with a precession
of the Sodalities.

Tb focsstbooh Hl.
MUa Minnie Brakblll dropped her pock

etbook In tbe Leopard Lotc), whoreshe was
atopplngonHatuiday, It was plakod up
by J sure Templev r, si d after te Inquired
In vain for tbe owner turned It over to the
hotel clerk. Tho purao routatna tZ02

Will Us UarKxl
The body of Samuel Charlea, the mau

who committed aulolde ea Haturday morn.
log In the hoepl'al, waa taken to the real
denoa et Bit Mylln,bls brother-in-la- who
resides atar Paquei, and the funeral will
take plioj tcnoxfoir oBoni!g,
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U0AD BUILDING.

itotTA. j. oassarr Rct'.ttRKD mrt or
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Polnu For I'espls Who Uestrsd to Teach tbe
PMladrlpbU CmeUls now to Oeaattnel

Itoads-Bnu- stl Stouts tlssa and Berasn.
tuna VrUrr d to Urassl tura Blndtr.

A number et prominent suburban real
denu et Polladelphta, being dissatisfied
with thu way In whicti tbe Kensington &
Oxford turnpike road was being repaired
by the oily of Philadelphia, beld a meeting
on Saturday last, and passed resolution!
demanding that better work abonld be
done, and otgantred themselves Into aa
association to see tbat It waa done. Tte
director el publlo works, Oen. Wagner, Was
present and mideaapeeoh lu defense of the
work, wbloh made no Impression upon tba
andlenoe. A letter was read from A. J.
Caaaatt, abowlog bow the old tianoaater
turnpike bad been pat In good order, ead
the meeting resolved tbat the aame means
abonld be ued on the Oxford road.

Mr. Caaaatt writes tbat the Lancaster road,
wbca they began work on It waa In a very
bad condition; there were not more than
five or alx Inchea In depth of atone left, and
tbe road waa fnll of rota and holes. The
work, under the immediate charge of an
engineer, was oommenoed In the spring et
1880, and completed tbe following spring.

The portion of tbe old Lancaster turn-
pike, purchased and owned by the present
company, extends from Fifty aeoond atreet,
Philadelphia, to Paoll. a distance of about
15 miles. Of this, only that part lying be-
tween Usrwyn and Fifty aeomd atreet,
a distance of 13 miles, baa boon rebuilt.
The remaining portion of tbe road, namely,
that between Berwyn and Paoll, rnna so
oloae to the Pennsylvania railroad tbat It Is
but little traveled, and benoe we bave
simply made suoh repairs upon It aa were
nooeaaary to keep It sale. Toe company la
known as the Laucaster Avenue Improve
ment company.

The Improvement oanalsted In resurfac-
ing the old road bed wltb broken atone,
excepting In a low placea where the grade
or ine roaa was onangea, enu wnere we
rebnllt on the Telford plan.
The average width of tbe old road waa 18

feet, and the depth live or alx Inches, ss
above ststcd. We laid on about five Inches
of broken alone. You will readily under-
stand tbat thn amount of atone we had to
use varied a great deal, because the old
road bed was out et shape, and, In order to
give It the proper cross section to the
completed road, we frequently bad to put
on a much greater depth et atone than waa
notnally for the mere renalrlna
of tbo eurfaoe.

1 ho duiud dirt were first removed from
the old roadbed. This 1 oonsldei essential
where there Is any considerable quantity
of mud, but wlmro there is but a alight
skimming et mud or a little dust I do not
think It Is sbaoluuly neoesssry.

Wercaurfscod wttb Bergen Hill trap rock
broken to inch size that la to say, In
aire the siuuea were requited to pus
through atwo-lno- rlog. In rebuilding
the road we used a steam roller. Wo now,
for repairs, use heavy borso rollers, wolgh-lo- g

about 0,000 pounds esob. Tho transverro
drains are all undur tbo surface, usually
Iron pipes.

Oar total cost of rebuilding the line,
exclusive of all bonsns, eta, was lu tfce
neighborhood of $4,000 per nilln. Tbla
Inoiuded cross drains, rebuilding
bridges and so:no smaller bridges, etc
It also Included tbo ooat et altering tbe
undo forBhort dUtaacea at savers! point.
Tho work has proved durable and very
satlafaotory, even whore the traflio bas been
thu beavlosr,but to keep alt Macadam or
Tel lord roads In reratroenatant work la
necessary. There Is no economy In letting
the road gstdown or seriously out et con-
dition. Wo have out road divided Into three
sections of about tour aud ooo-thlr- d miles
osoh in length. Upon eaoh of thcaa aootlons
a man Is employed, wbo bas a pair of bones,
a watetlug wagon, a roller, and a cart for
hauling atouo. These men are constantly
at work, either ditching and patting on
etono or repalrlng.the road, during the fall,
winter and spring months, or waterlog tbe
road during the summer. We get our
atone from the Bergen Hill quarries, near
Joreoy City, delivered ea cars at the moat
aonvenlent atatloua nioug the line nt the
road, already broken to the alr.s required.
Oar eudeavor la to till up and repair all
ruts and holes an a ion as they appear, and
w tiaaally reauriaoe entirely a oouple et
mlleu of road every jear. Tola Utter
work vo do during tbo latter part of tbe
winter, a, at that seaaod of the year, and
In tbe early spring, there la more wet
weather, which facilitates the binding pro-oo- a.

Where we rosurtace the whole width
of the road, we usually bave to put on some
three-quart- Inch aereenlnga as a binder,
wbloh we roll In as faat as It la spread, i
could not reoimmend the use of stone
large thsn y$ Inch cub, or atone tbat
would;notJ pata through a two-lno- ti iloy,
especially II the atooe 1 bard ; If you are
obliged to use softer rock than trap reck or
granite, or 'rock of like character, then
tbe atonea might be a little larger, bat la
no event weald I use any atone tbat would
not paaa through a 2J,' looh ring. For a
binder, I would prefer tno screenings et tbo
stone out of which the turnpike Is cullt to
gravel or any other matoilsl.

AsaLOON kn rr.it bu.
Tbtsvcs Ills TtiroDKb Iks PouDitstlou Wall

aud Hecors Vuortccn Dollars.
Some time on Sunduy evening the

restaurant et U J, Happal, No. 23 Centre
Square, was tntorod by a thief. Mr. Happel
and family were away during the evening
and tbey returned about 12 o'olock. They
found It lmpcalb'e to open the front dcor,
wbloh faces on Centre Square, with a key.
Mr. lJsrpdl informed Private Watchman
Crek, who went around by way of
Christian alreet and a private alley
to the tear of tbe saloon, Ho found tbe
back door standing wldo open. In the
lunldo of the front door a atrange key waa
sticking, so that It was Imposalblo to Intert
another Irom the outside. It ia auppoted
that the thief inaoaged to unlock the front
door I n some way. He then placed Ibe
key Inside la ordur that no one could come
upon him fn in the front. As the barroom
door Is not kept locked be bad no trouble
getting la there. A desk on the counter
hod been opontd and the money drawer
forced and broken ;frcm thla about (13 In
money was stolen and a number of 25
cent oignra woio taken Irom the oaio on tbe
ciuutar.

Siete tboabovo wat written the manner
in which the thief entered the asloon bas
beeu ectirlatned. Ue dug a hole through
tb-- i back wall and Into tbo cellar nnder the
porch In the rear of the fcalooo. Tho wall Is
quite th'c1', hut the tnsu made a nolo
euulsiently large to oruwl through, although
be was obliged to romevo a great pile of
brlcu and a:occa. It required aoonsldir.
able amount of work,

fuppustd iiuiclsrs ib jui.
Tl.ero ts a burglar amreou W at Jamea

atrvet bet von 1 hlJ o'circk on Sunday
mcrnlrif. Pen family of Kdward Leydeu
were uwal.eiud by a noise at their gate,
Oae of the sou arra aud found two men
outside. He tired a lead from a revolver at
thcui aud tLcj tld. it waa afterwards
found that the supposed burglara were
drunken men, rice of whom wis in search
of the Loaieot arvlatUeln that part of the
city.

fctrstigo action b larliU.
C. Becaon, colored, who UveaatChrlitUn

and I.ociist atree'r, rejiorta to the police that
en last Monday Grant Llndaoy, alsocolorod,
a nelgbbor,and wife loft bla home and bave
not been seen alecs. Tney left In tbe bouse
a boy aged 10 years and a girl of
girl went to Benson's houto after several
days and they took her In. U he boy laatill
at homo llylDg on what he begs and nobody
koowa wears tbe pareaU are.

mx MtaBtPEitT nttvaxawD'a spbboh.
He lUtpeads tha Tumi rae Oalttd Mat as''

at a BVaaqaat la New Totk on Basar- -
dy Rvsnlag.

At Ibe 103th anniversary dinner of tbe
Friendly Boos of Si, Patrick In New York
ea Saturday evening, when
Cleveland arose tn respsnd to tbe toast
"Tbe United States" be waa greeted with
rapturous applause, wblob waa again and
again repeated as be proceeded, and aa be
oloaed the applauo awelled to most
uproarious oheera. Mr. Cleveland aaldt

Tbe worda to whloh 1 respond give riseto snob varlotia aod Impressive rctteotlone
that I find It dlfilenlt tn determine tbe line
of thought whlebahcttld be followed, What
le naturally andobvlouely an (tested by tbe
aenttasnt proposed Is a country marvelous
la Its growth and development, great In Ita
power and wealtb, and free In the character
of Ita Institutions and In tbe spirit of Ita
people. There la also surges tea a broad
and hospitable country, wbloh opens Ita
gates to the people et all nations wbo are
willing to assume tba dutlsa of American
eltlcinablp la exchange ter a aharelnthe
Diasainga wnion uoa nae in store tonne
American people. Nor can It be aald that
la national selfishness and sordid oompla-osne- y

our country la blind to tbe welfare
of oUtera. Wherever there exists a
strutgle for freer, government and for
man's enfranohtaement there will be found
the aid and sympathy of tbe people of the
united Biatta. in mis we out roiiow tne
promptings wbloh onr free condition
inspires, and acknowledge the oonttlbutlona
we have received from ibe eturdy men of
otbor lands to our population and to vtarj
element et our greatness.

In tbla reunloa of your anolent and
honorable aoclety, reminding ua of auch
contributions, and where tbe value of
American oiuasosnip is tuny acknowl-
edged, It la In every way fitting and proper
that wa ahonld mention wltb love and
loyalty "tbe United States." I bave
referred to the obvious significance of theaa
worda aa thsy are related to a great, proa,
perous and free nation. Bat other nations,
too, are great I they are prosperous and
Hon, aod, ia a measure, tbey are free.
"Miatee" may mean any organised govern,
ment tyrannical, monarchical or free. It
la, therefore, moat Important tbat we do
notm'si the reflection that 'the United
states)" alone atands for tbe one govern-
ment always free,and founded upon nomas
rights and i quality be lore the law. Thus la
presented the unity et our states, and the
fundamental importance el tbat unity to all
we are and all we bops to be.

Our national life la inseparable from tbla
union of atatoa. Tbua It waa launched upon
Ita career among lha natlona of tbe earth,
Its machinery Is suited to no other condi-
tion, and Ita auoonsa depends upon 1L
Whatever mjgbt be tbe achievements of
separata and disjointed atatea, nothing but
Ibe triumph of the "Uolted Slatea" oan fully
demonstrate In tbe eyes of the world the
auooesa of tbe Ameriosn experiment of

To the end tbat our nation might be called
" tbe United Slates " the fathers who forged
ao well the bonda of our union yielded to
each other their opintnna and discarded
thetr prejodloia. Ia later years, la order
tbat ibe United Slatea" might be saved aa
a precious her Itsgn, lives were Hicrltlced and
blood waa abed on mauy a bard tougbt
battle-fiel-

We ahould uot be content wltb veneration
for tboae wbo made ua a nation, nor wltb
tbe sacred and gratefnl remembrance et
those who abed tbelr blood and gave tbelr
Uvea for Ita perpetuation. We, too, owe a
duty to tbe Uolted State." We oan at
least teach fraternity and toleration, the
aura foundation et our unity and of onr
oountry'a life. If these lessons are firmly
established In the hearts of our country msn
we shall, to tba extent tbat we aid la ibis
consummation, perform tbe dnty rtqalred
of ua lu our dsy and generation.

Lotus, then, ca'tlvste real and genuine
generosity and fraternal klndnais among
all onr people. Let us resolve tbat no
partisan exigency shell exoca i tbe creation
or keeping alive of Irritation and Jealouey
among people all charged with the ssfety,
tbe developtment and tbe triumph et
American institutions

Oar destiny is before us. It osn only be
reached by union and harmony. We are
not called upon to surrender or Jeopardies
any results In favor of our Union that we
may bave gained in Ita armed defenao, but
rather to foster and secure those results
through tbe patriotism of magnanimity.
In the preaenoe of the duty God bas laid
up m ua aa a nation It abould never be for-
gotten that failure walta on distension and
olvialon, and tnat agrudglng acknowledge-
ment on a common brotherhood or a halting

In a common patrlotlo purpose
will surely check our national progress.

In this assemblage, where ao larvo a
repreeeottUca Is found or tbe race which
In all atagea of ojr national ltle bas doue
soinuoh to msko our country great, aud
whose hearta at th'a time turn lovingly to
tbelr brethren wbo struggle fon the bles-
sings wblob are here erjoyed.l know that
reference to any element of our freedom
and bapplnees will meet with a beartlelt
response.

Here, regard leas of plaoe of birth or or
former allegiance, we meet aa American
cltlaena, proud of our oounlry, d voted to
her Interest and prosperity and wlshlag
wltb enthusiasm for those lesa favored the
bapplneas, the freedom, tbe strength and
tbe paaoe wblob are found In " tbe United
Slates. "

At the suggestion of the obslrman Mr.
Cleveland was at ores made tbo third
adop'ed eon of the Friendly Sone et St.
Pstrlok, hla predecessors being George
Washington and Uonry Ward Beecbor.

Orauksu
Jobn Kelly, William McDonnell and

('narleaUese are three employes of the
Safe .Harbor rolling mill, who came to
Lancaster on Saturday and got drunk.
Tbey appeared on West Walnut atreet nn
Sunday mornlna- - and began Insulting
ladles wbo were pasalng, kicking at doors
and making themselves a nuisance
generally to the rtaldcnta of tbat part et
the elty. There were other men with
them, but they wore Ibe only tbree
who fell into the bands of Onicer
Boas, wbo happened along and took tbem
to the station house. This morning the
mayor gsve them tbelr choice of psylnga
fine and oosta or going to Jail. They bad
no money to spare ter tbat kind of ex-
pense, to each got five day a In J sib

Five bums were aent to Ibo workhouse
for ten days each, aud aeveral were dis-
charged.

Tba Maw Holland Itailroad.
S. C Slaymaker, wltb a full engltrer

corps and F. U Mcllvsln, et Salisbury, as
bis first aaalatant, y began tbe aurvey
of the Lancaster &. New Holland railroad.
Tbey commenced tbelr work at Landla
warehouse, about a mile east of the big
Cones toga, where the road will connect
wltb tbe Pennsylvania railroad, and will
ran tbe line directly to New Holland. Tbe
work la being done undorthe direction of
the Pennsylvania railroad, and It will be
two weeka before it la completed.

roDsral el utd Boldlsrs.
Meulon Bloneer, tbe old aoldler who died

at the county hospital on Thursday, and
who bad no known frienda or relatives, was
burled on Sunday In tbe soldiers' lot at tbe
Lancaster cemetery. Chaplain A. O, Leon-
ard conducted tbe aervloee.

Toe funeral et Augustus Mlllessok, also
an old aoldler, took plaoe on Sunday after-
noon. Rev. U. Elvln Uoupt conducted the
services. Tbe Interment waa made at
Lin cuter cemetery.

Tasrotl Still At Largs.
A. J. Stone, aon-ln.la- of the murdered

millionaire Suell, returned to Chicago on
Saturday nlgbt, after a fruitless obese of
aeveral thousand mtlea lor tbe murderer,
TascolL Tbe capture made In the North-
west territory proved to be the wrong man.

m

Vradsrlcst Oiawsllcr UurUd.
Frederick Oldweller, who waa burled ou

Sunday at EIUsb6tbtown,was a well known
cltltsn of Green Tree, ML Joy township.
Hla wife, wbo was Miss Msllnda Faust,
daughter of ibe late Jacob Faust, and two
aoca, Jaeoa and Harry, survive.

i

Ausratat-ia- iisDiowatiow.
Bacited bj the Coarse at Eogtaea la aanaoa.

A re par's Criticism.
Papers Just received at Ban Franolsoo

from Australia and Now .salanrt give great
promloanes to Hamoan nows,snd the Auck-
land Uttalit of February SI ootnmonta
bitterly upon tbo oourae of Great Britain
ana conolndesss folios s :

"It Is quite apparent to us now, or at
least It tanntvcraaiiy believed, that England
basely bartered Samoa and other Paetflo
utereata for the favor of Prlnoe Hlsrnsrck,
aa that might be made to beer on British
Intereetelu tbo great European Intrigue;
and tbeduplloltv with whlon America was
treated by two European oonspiratora baa
oome out In all the darker color from the
firm action taken by our great relation! et
tbe Anglo-Saxo- n race. Tha Ametlaan
nation ia compelling Germany to recede
from Ibe position which abo had eo Inso-
lently taken In virtue of nnboly might
Tbo abdication of Klntr MiliMni w.noutrage en Justice and humanity, but tboviolent action of the German torcta towardafataafa, tba Instigation to bloodshed, tbeencouragement of pttlloes mutual slsoghter
Ol these unbsppy Islanders, to say notnlng
of their Insolout demeanor toward tbaBritish and Ameriosn cltlmna, Incited, as
?. " tow these things were, by tbedisgraceful complicity et the Eogllsh
Severn ment In Germany's highhanded

have produced an indignant sense
that haa dealt a sharp blow to our feelings
of loyally and atteotlon to the British gov-
ernment."

They Ware Alt Ornok.
Jobn Hoffman, of Eden, met Fred

Krelder, a neighbor, In town y, and
asked him to pay a small aum of money
snai ne owed mm. Kreider was drunk,
and be attempted to whip Holt msn. The
latter went to Alderman Deen and made
oompialnt, charging him wltb assault and
drunken and disorderly conduct. Krelder
was locked n p.

Jamea McGiwan, a tranopy looking man,
waa very drunk at the Pennsylvania station
when Fast Llneosme In this afternoon, Ho
Insisted upon shaking bands with every-
body tbat oame In and finally ran into a
group of Methodist otergymen wbo are
attending conference. They ooldly turned
Thoraas away. He then wandered up to
Dnke atreet, where be sank peifeotiy hslp-lea- s

ea a door step, OQloer Btormfolia waa
aent for and he gallantly abowed bins to
to tbo station bouae, whore be den tod being
drunk.

Iseao atd B. M. Mills', two Ru a'sns,
wbo attended a wedding last evening and
were not over It tbla morning, were arrested
while disorderly on Mlddlo. street, by
OtflearaSherlx and Crawford. They wore
taxen to the station house.

Us l.sd a Doubls I.tr.
Detroit, Mleh., March 18 Mosta W.

Field, founder of tbe Greenback party In
Miomgen, oapitaiisi, regent of Ibo ata'o
unlveralty and a well known bnatnesaman,
waa bnrled on Haturday last. He left
aaeatato variously estimated at from a
qutrterof a million to a million dollars.
Tola morning In the Wayne circuit oourt
bla wile abd oblldren filed a bill of
oompialnt against Mary Goring, aid
Joba Goring, ohsrglng them wlthdlsp sing
Of (00,000 worth properiy,wblcn,lt la alleged,
was given to Mary Goring by Mr, Field
Without eonalderatlon and through
oonsplraoy and und in loiiuenos. Tba
facta behind the case show tbat
Mr, Field let a double life
with ' the Goring woman, who In-
fluenced him to transfer to her the
money and property almost on call.
About (10,000 el tbo property Is
till getatable II tbo courts rule that

it was Improperly obtained. Judge Hosmer
thla morning enjoined the Goring from
disposing of lbs property.

onr ea a Visit to (jobs.
Saw Yonk, March 18.

Cleveland, In compuny wltb htswlfoand
mother In law, exSaerotsty Falrchlid, sx
Postmaster General Uloklbson and

Vilas lert this oily for a trip fo
Cuba thla morning. Tbe party will arrive
atWaablngton tbla afternoon and remain
there until when tbey will start
for Tampa, Fls. At Tamps, tbey will
take a atramer for Cuba. No time will
ba spent there, but tbe return trip will be
begun Immediately. Mr. Cleveland acd
family will ba gone for about tato week a

Hate of a (tig lirswsry,
PouTauouTH.N.U, March 13 lu an In

tervlew with Hon. Frank Jones, with refer-on- oo

to tbe reported sale el bis brewery, ho
aald that aa absolute ssle bad been made
and not merely a ayndloate formed to plaoe
the stock on tbo market. Tho prloe paid
waa (0.800,000. Tbe stock company bid
been formed, all tbe pipers signed and the
transaotloa was complete. Large aubscrlp.
Hone bava bton aent to Europe for the
different securities ao tbat an actual ma-
jority of tbe atook la beld in tbia country.

A fropoaliloa for tha Qovsromsut
LoNtioif, Maroh 18 Mr. Cllllord Lloyd

writes to tbe 2'imeiadvooitlng tbe abolition
et thecflloeof lord lleutnnant of Ireland
and tbo Dublin bureauorsoy, tba granting
to Ireland of a large meaauro of oounty
government, retaining the police aa an
Imperial organlzitlon,acd the readjustment
et taxation, if both parties In England
were to agree to this, Mr. Lloyd tbtnko
thore need bs no misgivings as to tbe
result. Both parties, be argues, sbeuld sot
together, and tbua avert national disaster,

m

Ilo Hiole BJO.OOO.

jHuiiNAPor.ta, Iud., Maroh 13 The
examination Into the abortage of absconding
County Clerk Sullivan, which hi a been
conducted by experts, develops lhat the
abortage In trust funds so far as known
now reaches (35,000. To thli (10,000 can ba
added wbloh was seoured by fraud from
tbe oounty treasury, maklog tbe aggregate
stealings from tbe county (AO.OOO. Most of
tbo money is belloved to have baen taken
to Canada.

HotUr Visits Harrison.
Washington, D C , Maroh 18 Monday

la the president's quiet dsy sd fsr as attend-
ing to business not et en executive charaoter
la concerned. Only a few privileged oallera
gained admittance to bts private ofilco Ibis
morning between 10 and 12 o'clook. Tbeao
were tbe vice president, Secretaries Blaine,
Wlndora and Noble; Senator Allison,
Senator Palmer aod Gen. B. F, Butler,
No delegatlona were admitted.

Death of Au Actor.
Hostek, Maaa, March 13 D. J

apnpu'araitor, dld at 2 ui
He waa born In Boston lu January

1831 From 1800 to 18&S he was a member
of Morrla Brothers' minstrel troupe, win.
nlng a wide reputation as a ballad alngor,
Hewastbeflrstlowcomcdlsnln tha Bosua
Theatre company. As a delineator of
Shakespeare in comedy parta be had few,
If any, auperlora on the Ameriosn stage.

Uoalh el an Author,
I (London, March 13, Mr. Samuel Carter
Hall, F. B. A., tbe veteran publisher and
author, la dead. Ho waa born at Topabaw,
Devon, In 1601.

p

Off fjr Zauilbsr.
Cairo, March K Captain Wlauiauu tu

left bete lor Zica'bar.

tvaATUau iMUtUAriuNa.
Washington, p. c, March 10 ForPEastern Pennsylvania : Fair, no

deolded oban go la tomperelurt; noitb-aaaUfl- y

wisdo,

FILLING THI (WICKS. t
UatlRtSON DBTOI aura aMstaUtfffJ

TUBJtUtonslMAaCAaVIUr. '

15
riftosa Noaalaatteae tea aa see isaia

Ftaeas far Two Psaaajl
U. atassa MelhtrdAait aaaaa BnBasssaa

tar Usaarat isaaa Mr

WANattNaTOIf. XX O. fat aa Ml
president seat to Ue Boaat ssaay aaal
lowiagnomiaauoua: ,,

w. a. uaacon, et Now Joreoy, (oka, tJ,
manna! ror now Jersev. ts

J. B. Burton, et Mladsatppl, to a0. s'aarsaai ror ino IsdftMfB ttMM ,i
Mlastsalppi.

K L Kurabeedt, at Louleta, to ft I
o. aaaraau w
Loalalana.

B. & Bkwghter, el Meswaaka, wtof,!
manual roc weBTBBEBi

Wm. H. Watteeaaa, of Mow!
no associate jaauoe of tae oaf
xsewMtxloo. :

Wm W. Thomas, Jr., el amataa, to j

""""" o"sis noswaWi t
Bam'l k. Thayer, of MtasMoata, to Mi

minister to tbe Netberlaada, j)
Charles B. MKabeU, at CoaaaMloat, to as);

oommisaiOBorw pasaaaa, , 4ij
Nathan O. Marphy, el Arltiaa, to await

retary of Arista, . '

wmun a. Whitneid, of Ohio, to MetesOKg
assistant pjeiataator geaeral. ftii

HiNhMn.Rtsa.iil euull. a."1

w M.HW M1BM-l- vr BSOaTSa '
John w. Maaea, el Weat Vlrgtala, to M- -

commlHlonerof InteraalroToaao. ' '

J. GranvillsLeaob, et Peaarylvaala, to I
r appraiser of mtrebaadloo la tbo Mrlai
of Philadelphia. .1David M. Lines, el LoakMaaa. to la
speotsl examlaer et druga, writttott Bast'
chemicals la tba dlotrlet of Maw Oflaaaa. , j

John P. Ward, et Oregon, to ba eeaniaeT '

or meronanaies in tbo dietrtet of WUltaaV
ette, In the at ate of Oregoa eat! Territory at
Washington. '

The Senate la ecoret naUaa today eaa
firmed tbo anralaatloaa of J. V, DeNee,
postmaaior, aatem, Masai uyraa asafyu
aaalatant aeeretary et the tatertort Joka A.
Kasson, William Waller Phelaaaad Qmtt
N. Batea. oommlsesoaan to BarihiBi tba'.
Samoan ooatereaoo, " &'-'-:

Rtsolntloaa aathotlalna Ua eeeaaalakaar
on woman Rnffrsao. sad ea sillsilsaaaf
acoommodatloaa for tbo library to' kit'

I during tbo rsoats, and Mr. Qibbniw
resolution inr sua appoiasassais . as
a seleot oommltleo ea relattoaa aylaa- -

Mexlon and Cantral i as as las ssaaas ,

referred. Tbo Senate Uoa el afHf'
wenllntooaoretaeosloo, Bbortlyafteiwang
the doors were reopoaod aoa tae aaato
proceeded to the coaalderaUoa of tbo foobi
tlon cflsrsd by Mr. Call fiTliiirrrtliaiaBt
of a aeloot oommUteo ea tbe relet toao at Mat
united Btatea wltb Cuba aa
West India Island. Alter
dtaousaloa aa to tbe desirability of
up any legislative bualaees taaealtoil
olon, tbo Beaato at 2:40 o'eloek
secret aesatoa aod at 9.HI, m., Mirumtt,"

In the areond aooret 0001108 ef tae fteaato
Ibis afternoon, several riBorM were eat aa'
from oommlttese, but there wore ao eas
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rttKNUH HANK1 HMBAK.

rransaeiloae Wit tba Cpas-aBlal- e

Their Basb stream sea,
London, Maroh 11 A rumor arevalla

here tbat a rna is belas reads ea tba beak
of Paris, and tbat Boetoto Deo Metaas hea
atopped payment. Copper to qaatoa beta

y at S5.

Later Soolete Doe Hetaux boo eteafttl
pay monta. Tha Coaptolr 'd aaooste hat'
liquidated. M. M. Kohaad, of tbe beak at
France, la the liquidator. Cbille bate !'Quoted at 15! aaaall aalaa as .r
made at 3 now. It la avldasst tssaaa skla.
tbat tbo Oomptolr 'd Keeoaapte baa baea'
piaoea lntnonanaaor areoaiver,

It Is reported here that tbe copeer oyaaa
oate baa not paid for proaapta daa taaas.

LATKR-i;- J5 pounds are taaea lor aa-- .i--

UvsrleeolAprua, u
Tbo closing quotations et eoaaer aaw

Ola . ". fcllHM. -- " S,ia wyv , rv luniia aawSVSSaoiiL.
Uanhawloh fc Co.- - to whom aaaA toen i'
oopper are deliverable, bave tailed. nt!.M

1& IU a idPahiu, Tbeoospeasioa at avssasasrj

1

t Ca, bankers of Lesaaaa, la anaoeaa.
Their iisbititiea are eajraated at
millions of franc.

H MARrANUKBaOKiManar
Ur. Watv MitshsU atalassa So Piaalsss the Be

tare of Mar AUsasat.
PHiLADiLraiA, Maroh IS Tbe

lion et Mlaa Mary Andereoa
uoohanged thla morntag.

Her pbyalolao, Dr, Weir Mlteaof.
rofnaea to make any atatemeat ao fa hat
exaot cbsrnoter of bis patient's atlaaeat. v

Rumors are atlll ourreat eoaeeralaoj aba
somewhat odd actlona et the aetrtse ts
oently. Tbose In a position to kaow, baa
over, ssy inst an suoa teia ia suiy, aaaa j.

Mlaa Anderson Is anflerlDg fro
prostration and nothing more,

HAI.TIM0RK, Md., March is Dr. Joaa
Von Bibber, who attended Mlaa Mary Aa
derson durlog her stay la tale eHy lea)
week, emphatically denies the report tbat
her mind 1 attested.

Mtaa Anderson," he aaya, la la a aa
vous condition from overwork ead laaoav

m
e.

n'a, and auflors from a nervous treaatov?
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that vlveshar srasl nata. Hha la mat aoi. r
faring from any mental trouble whatever.' 'k

m t?lJ,i
Tbajr Vasd aailata rrsaly.

Los ANUgLxa, Cat, Maroh ia Yeaterdoa)
HA. - .hi- - ffmwmmtltatmM MMMntMAnlA S

Deputies Jones aid Catehla weat '

Oarvat tt village to arrest a 8. Boracee --:

for beating bla daughter. Bpregae abet 4
Uarmabtelger through the breast, woaaaaae;
him mortally and then opened Ire ea tbe!f
denutlee. Tha dspuUes returned to tba :
.! .fc...... ,l.fn,.wnt. mm !..! J.1

City, UUIA1UOU Miiuiwanaw aaaai "WO" ' i
started out to capture Hpragae. Be web
nvarlakan batwaan HOUIB PaBSdSBS aaat Ti

Alhambra, when be taraod aa Ua party
and tired shot after Shot frOBS BlO rOVfaVSaT.

The pumuers replied with aevsral veiloya. h
AlFinally H. W. Hattoa, registrar at Uelaas)

offloe, Bbot Bprsjgne tbroogb tbe aMeaiBB
wltb a rlfie, iatlteting a fatal wooed. It to
thought tbat Bprague waa tnaaao.

Ills Appeal Waa aaasseat.il.
Wasiiinqton, Maroh 18. Saas Xweag

Oo, a Chinese Bcorobaat, baa madaaaae- -
ceaaiul appeal to tba treasury doaartejoBi
fiom tbe aaaeismentof doty by ooUeater at
customs at New York, ea eerlala
buna Imported from Canada. Tbo Ob
uaa deer boms as a aatdieue,
oMteotor asaeaasd tbsw at tea per
valorem, under tbo medleise oaasaaala.

f Him Kwoog Oabeld, however, that
articles should be sdmltted tree I

or parts of torn," and tbe Mcxetary of tba
treasury suaUlned bis sppsal.

CoBgratulaHag raraaU.
LONDON, Maroh 13 -- A daspaUh

Stduey, N. W. B., aulas mat fit
tnaa'lnsa ware bald throuabOBt
InhonirofHt. Patrick's Osy, at waJab Mavl
Olutlrca weie sarpuu awgroiuHiiiaa; rw-- .1.

nali ou hi, victory over the Ttntt, 1 1

"'
A Nso-seaa- SUssc'St.

BKRMN.Muohli. The Vol it Minns
bas bn suppressed by Ue govereawntaa.
acaaaat el Ho oaeniawai
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